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Madeleine Gurecki, Steuben 

County member of the Galloping 

Grapes and Outsiders 4-H 

Clubs,  was a member of the 

Schuyler County Servo Slammers 

4-H Robotics team that won the 

experienced division at the New 

York State Fair Third Annual 4-H 

Robotics Challenge during the 

second rotation on August 28th.    

The 2013 theme was animal sci-

ence.  Teams used programmable 

robots to solve tasks.  Participants creatively applied the engineering design process and used robot construction and computer program-

ming skills to solve the tasks as a team.  Samantha Towner, Willing Workers 4-H Club, is also a member of this team.  
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EVENTS Cornell University 
Cooperative Extension 
Steuben County New York State Fair 

Eight Steuben County 4-H members participated in the 2013 New York State Fair 4-H Dog 

Show.  Five of them received top honors at the state show: Jenna Brokaw, Loon Lake Raiders  

4-H Club, earned Grand Champion for Rally Excellent and Grooming & Handling C.  Jenna was 

also awarded Reserve Champion in Brace, and 4 man team.  Rachel VonHagn, Independent 

Member, earned Reserve Champion for 4 man team and Pre-novice Agility.  Garret Brokaw, 

Loon Lake Raiders  4-H Club, earned Reserve Champion for Open Agility and 4 man 

team.  Devin Kiehle, Four Winds 4-H Club, earned  Reserve Champion for Excellent Agility. Ra-

chel Eckler, Country Bunch 4-H Club, earned  Reserve Champion in Grooming & Handling B. 

Steuben County youth took several top honors at the 2013 New York State Fair 

Steuben County Clothing Revue participants show their Manne-

quin Modeling outside the 4-H Youth Building at the state fair. 

Steuben youth win on 
regional robotics team 

Steuben youth excel in the New York State Fair 4-H dog show 

CCE-Steuben moves to 4-H Building at county fair 
The CCE booth moved from the grandstand to the 4-H Building this year to offer more space 

to highlight educational materials for the public. The booth featured the Energy Bike, a hands

-on demonstration of how much energy it takes to power different electrical appliances. There 

was also a display of LED lighting including an explanation of lumens, the new way to shop 

for lighting. Various volunteers such as Eleanor Sample (left), and Tony Kazules and Lea 

Kautz (center) helped man the booth and provide demonstrations during the week. 

 

 

When exhibits in the NYS Fair 

Youth Building go above and 

beyond “excellent,” they receive 

special recognition.  

Steuben County purple rosette 

winners were: Hannah 

Patterson, Katie McAllister, 

Daniel Northrup, Michal Eckler, 

and Karli Mulford. 

L-R Samantha Towner and  

Madeleine Guerecki 
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Over 6,300 people enjoy the great outdoors! 
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The 7th annual Southern Tier Outdoor Show surpassed all previous records in 

2013 both in number of exhibitors and number of visitors. The beautiful fall 

weather drew families and sportsmen out for a day’s adventure. The Outdoor 

Channel’s Byron Ferguson, a trick ar-

chery shooter, drew the bowhunters to 

both his exclusive clinics and to his 

public performances. Animal shows 

such as the Wild World of Animals and 

Morgan Eagle Falconry kept their audi-

ences spellbound with animal antics. 

Youth activities like the fishing pond, 

archery, tomahawk throwing and the 

new geocache treasure hunt both enter-

tained youth and encouraged them to 

delve further into these 

outdoor sports.  

 

CCE-Steuben  organizes 

the show to foster interest 

in the outdoors, to engage 

families in outdoor activi-

ties, to reinforce the cultur-

al and economic im-

portance of our natural re-

sources and to increase 

environmental stewardship 

and conservation. Outdoor 

engagement  contributes to 

healthier lifestyles and ben-

efits the environment by 

increasing awareness and 

action around environmen-

tal issues. The show also 

promotes local business, 

agriculture, and encourages 

energy and food system 

sustaina-

bility.  

EVENTS Cornell University 
Cooperative Exten-
sion So.Tier Outdoor Show 




